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Abstract

We previously proposeda summarizationsystem,
GREEN,for Japanesenewspapereditorials.However,
GREENis not suitablefor summarizingordinal news-
paperarticleswhich are different fromnewspapered-
itorials. To participate in subtasksA-1 and A-2 of
TSC(text SummarizationChallenge)in NTCIR-2,we
developeda new summarizationsystemfrom scratch
which copeswith both ordinal articlesand editorials
in a Japanesenewspaper.

The new summarizationsystemresultedin good
evaluations: the meanvalue of all evaluationsheld
the foremostplaceamongten systemsin subtaskA-1
andninesystemsin subtaskA-2,respectively.
Keywords: SummarizationSystem,Deletionof modi-
fiers,Extractingsentences,Abstracting

1 Intr oduction

We previously proposeda summarizationsystem
GREENfor Japanesenewspapereditorials.It chooses
sentencesstatingopinionsas importantbasedon de-
pendency structure,andsummarizesby sentencesre-
ductionanddeletionof nounmodifier, etc. However,
GREENis notsuitablefor summarizingordinalnews-
paperarticles,becausethenews-report-stylednewspa-
perarticlesaredifferentfrom newspapereditorials.

Thus,we developed,from scratch,a new summa-
rizationsystemwhich copeswith bothordinalarticles
andeditorialsin Japanesenewspaperarticlesto partic-
ipatein subtasksA-1 andA-2 of TSCin NTCIR-2.

Thenew summarizationsystemis designedtoavoid
omissionof important information, namelyto make
informative summarization.Therefore,theaim of the
�
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systemis differentfrom thatof GREENwhichaimsto
makenaturalsummaries.

The systemwasevaluatedby extractionof impor-
tantsentencesin subtaskA-1 andis evaluatedby com-
paringwith human-madesummariesin subtaskA-2.

The systemwas composedof two components,
an extract-typesummarizerfor subtaskA-1 and an
abstract-typesummarizerfor subtaskA-2.

The extract-type summarizerchoosesimportant
sentencesdue to a level of importanceattachedfor
eachsentence.And it outputstheselectedsentences.

Somefeatureson surfaceinformation decidethe
level of importancefor eachsentence.Moreover, dif-
ferentweightareattachedaccordingto whetherthein-
put is a newspaperarticleor anewspapereditorial.

The abstract-typesummarizer summarizessen-
tencesby deletingmultiple modifiers for nounsand
illustrationsandby paraphrasing.For this purpose,it
employsa parserKNP.

Our new summarizationmethodfocuseson mul-
tiple modifiers to make natural summary. Mikami
et al.[4] also proposeda methodwhich summarizes
eachsentenceby deletingnounmodifiers. However,
it sometimesdeletessomemodifier whoseremoval
causeslossof importantinformation. Consequently,
we makeour methodprudentso that thesystemdoes
not deleteimportantinformation.

In the field of automatic summarization, there
are some researches which only use surface
information[5]. Yamasaki et al.[11] and Wakao
et al.[9] proposeda methodof paraphrasingfor TV
news manuscript. And Kodamaet al.[3] proposed
extraction of summarizationknowledge from direct
quotations.

Thesystemalsoemploysatableto paraphrasesome
expressionsto more conciseexpressions.Moreover,
the systemadoptsa methodof kodamaet al.[3] and
try to eliminatethedirectquotation.



Endexpressionof asentence �������
	�� (want) �������	�� (want)
����������� (think) ������������� (consider)
���! #"���� (hope) ���%$'&(�)"'*+	�� (may)

Terms ��,.-�� (importance) �0/�1�� (need) �32546� (expectation) �87�96� (regrettable)
��:<;=� (attention) �3>
?!� (subject) ��@BAC� (should) �EDCF%� (should)

Table 1. Example of dictionary of opinion sentences

2 Systemconfiguration

This systemis implementedon Vine Linux 2.0 us-
ing Perl. Thesystemcomsistsof two components:an
extract-typesummarizerandanabstract-typesumma-
rizer.

In theextract-typesummarizer, somefeatures,main
terms,high frequency words,locationinformation in
a paragraph,etc.,decidetheweightof eachsentence,
and the predeterminednumberof sentencesare se-
lectedfrom thesentenceswith thelongestweight.

In theabstract-typesummarizer, thesystemselects
sentencesto suit thepredeterminednumberof charac-
tersbasedon theweightsof sentencesby theextract-
typesummarizer. And this partsummarizeseachsen-
tencewith theKNP.

3 Extract-type summarizer

The extract-typesummarizeris composedof five
componentsillustratedin Fig. 1.
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Figure 1. The outline of the extract-type
summarizer

3.1 Morphological analyzer

In themorphologicalanalyzer, thesystememploys
a morphological analyzer, JUMAN1. An analyzed
result is usedfor determiningimportancefactor of
words,extractionof main termsanddeterminingim-
portancefactorof sentences.

3.2 Determining importance factor of terms

We considerthat high frequency wordsin an arti-
clesarestronglyrelatedto theauthor’sopinion.Thus,
thesewordsareimportant.However, thesewordsare
unimportantif they appearin too many otherarticles.
Thus,theimportancefactorof eachtermis decidedby
thefollowing expression.

Importance factor =
Word frequency in articles

log(Word frequency in Lexical Properties of Japanese)

This formula is basedon the idea of t f G id f ,
where the word frequency of Lexical Propertiesof
Japanese[1] is usedinsteadof id f to reflectthe com-
monnessof theterm.

The Lexical Propertiesof Japanesecontainsfre-
quency counts for terms and characterswhich ap-
pearedin all articlesin 14 years(1985- 1998)of the
“Asahi” newspaper. 340,000wordsare extractedby
morphologicalanalysis,andthefrequenciesof occur-
rencefor eachwordandcharacterarecounted.

3.3 Extraction of main terms

We definemain termsas nouns,which are impli-
catedin the themeof thearticle. We canassumethat
a headlineof an article is an ultimatesummarization
of the article. In addition,a headline includesmain
termsfor thearticle.

Thus, we regard all nounsin the headlineas the
main terms. In addition, we regard undefinedterms
at morphologicalanalysiswritten in KATAKAN A or
alphabetasnouns.

In GREEN, proper nouns are consideredmain
terms,and is alsodefinedby employinga thesaurus,
KADOKAWA RUIGO SHIN JITEN[6]. However, we

1http://www-lab25.kuee.kyoto-u.ac.jp/nl-resource/juman.html



do not employ any thesaurusin the system,because
we considerthatall nounsin theheadlinearerelevant
to the themeof the article. In addition, we suppose
thateachrelevancelevel of thethemeis in proportion
to the importancefactorof terms.Moreover, we sup-
posethatif asentencecontainssomenounsincludedin
othersentencespreviously judgedimportant,thesen-
tencewould be as importantas other importantsen-
tences.

Thesystemextractsthe main termsfrom different
locationdependingon whethernewspaperarticlesor
editorialsaretreated.We considerthat the first para-
graphof newspaperarticlescontainsimportantterms,
becausean author tendsto write important terms in
thefirst paragraph.Wesupposethat thefirst sentence
in a newspaperarticleandthelastopinionsentencein
aneditorialcontaina lot of importantterms.Here,an
opinionsentencewill bedefinedin subsection3.4.6.

This is because,the first sentencein a newspaper
article offers new information to readershaving few
knowledge about premiseinformation, and the last
opinion sentencein an editorial expressesa conclu-
sion. Thus,for the newspaperarticlesandeditorials,
a nouncontainedat thelocationbelow is definedasa
mainterm.

H thefirst paragraphin newspaperarticles

H thefirst sentenceandthelastopinionsentencein
editorials

3.4 Deciding importance factor of sentences

Thesystemdecidesimportancefactorof eachsen-
tenceby employingthe following features:the exis-
tenceof main terms,the importancefactor of terms,
a structureof articles,locationinformationin a para-
graph, etc. Each parameteris computedby sum-
ming up valuesdecidedempilically. However, news-
paperarticlesaredifferentfrom newspapereditorials
in somefeatures,i.e., sentenceswhich statefactsare
more importantandsentencesat the beginning of an
articleareimportant.

3.4.1 Main terms

If a main term in a sentenceis a subjectterm(having
thenominative case),we attachheavy weightson the
sentence.

3.4.2 High fr equencyword in articles

We supposethat termshaving high frequency in an
article arerelevant to insistenceof the author. Thus,
sentencescontaininghigh frequency termsareimpor-
tant. Therefore,thesystemgivesweightsto sentences
if they have high frequency terms.

3.4.3 Structur eof articles

In newspaperarticles,thefirst sentenceof anarticleis
important[2]. In addition,moreimportantinformation
tendto bewrittenat thebeginningof thearticle.Thus,
we shouldattachweightsto paragraphsin andaround
thebeginningof thearticle.

Meanwhile,the last paragraphin a newspaperar-
ticle containsinformationthat readersconsiderto be
interest.Thesystemattachesweightsto the lastpara-
graph.

3.4.4 Location information in a paragraph

Thefirst sentenceof eachparagraphoffersnew infor-
mation to readerswho do not have premiseinforma-
tion. The last sentenceof eachparagraphis written
with specialintentionto concludetheparagraph.Thus,
the systemattachlarge weights to the first sentence
andthelastsentenceof eachparagraph.

3.4.5 Unimportant sentence

Therearesomeunimportantsentencesin articlessuch
as titles of paragraphs,supplementaryexplanations,
etc. Thesesentencestend to contain the signs(e.g.,I

, J , etc.) peculiarto the newspapers.In addition,
direct quotationscan be understoodby pre and post
contexts.

We definedsentencescontainingthe signsandthe
direct quotationsas unimportant sentencesand at-
tachedsmallweightson it.

3.4.6 Opinion sentenceandphenomenonsentence

Sentencesin articlesareclassifiedinto twogroups[10].
A sentencein the first grouptells one’s opinionsand
that in the secondgrouptells facts. An opinion sen-
tenceis definedasasentencewhichexpressesauthor’s
insistence,opinions or hopes. A phenomenonsen-
tenceis definedas a sentencewhich expressesacci-
dents,factsor phenomena.

In editorials,opinion sentencestend to be impor-
tant.Thus,we adopteddifferentweightingfor editori-
alsfrom newspaperarticles.

To extracttheopinionsentences,we shouldpayat-
tentionto expressionsof theendof sentences,i.e., �8�K /�1%L5M
� (need)� , ���#N�@6A#L5M�� (should)� .
Thesystemextractsopinionsentencesby matchingto
patternof 55rules,basedonamethodof GREEN.The
patterntabledefinesdictionaryof opinionsentences.

The dictionary for extractingopinion sentencesis
illustratedin Table1.

3.4.7 Weighting importance factor

The importancefactor of eachsentenceis computed
by summingup points that areshown in Tables2, 3



Condition Point

Subjectsare Importancefactor
mainterms of terms O 10
Containingmainterms Importancefactor

of terms O 2
Containing Importancefactor
high frequency word of terms O 1
First sentences 20
of eachparagraph
Lastsentences 10
of eachparagraph
Unimportantsentences Importancefactor

of sentence:1/10

Table 2. Weighting in common with news-
paper artic les and editorials

Condition Point
Firstparagraph 100
Secondparagraph 50
Third paragraph 20
Lastparagraph importanceof sentenceO 10
Except 0

Table 3. Weighting for newspaper artic les

and4(but only an unimportantsentenceis dividedby
pointsattachedto it).

Thesevaluesof weightingparametersaredecided
by the heuristicsbasedon the result of DRYRUN.
Thus,we cansaythat the parametersaresuitablefor
evaluationsin NTCIR-2.

3.5 Output of important sentences

To outputimportantsentences,thesystemfixesan
order of priority basedon the importancefactor of
eachsentence,andselectsthe sentenceto the prede-
terminednumberof sentences.

Deciding preference ranking In deciding prefer-
enceranking,thesystemfix anorderof thepriority in
orderof the importancefactor of eachsentence.But
we decidethat therankingof first sentencein articles
is thefirst without theimportancefactor.

Output sentences The systemselectssentencesin
accordancewith establishedpriorities and outputs
them.

Condition Points
Firstparagraph 20
Opinionsentences 10
Except 0

Table 4. weighting for editorials

4 Abstract-type summarizer

The abstract-typesummarizeris composedof two
components,a componentof summarizinga sentence
anda componentof selectingsentences.An outlineof
the processin the abstract-typesummarizeris shown
in Fig. 2.
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Figure 2. The outline of the abstract-type
summarizer

4.1 Overview of summarizing sentence

In summarizingsentence,the systemsummarizes
eachsentenceby six methodsbasedonsyntaxanalysis
by a parser, KNP.

H Deletionof supplementive explanation

H Deletionof expressionof directquotation

H Deletionof multiplemodifiersfor nouns

H Deletionof illustration

H Paraphrasing

H Deletionof theheadof sentencesconjunction

Theseprocessingsarebasedon the following con-
cepts.

H The systemsummarizeseachsentenceby delet-
ing partsof prolixity anddoesnot processplural
sentencesasa unit.



H Thesystemaimsat not deletingan importantin-
formation,andretainsthenaturalness.

Moreover, thesystememploysa parserKNP with-
out usingtheverb dictionaryof IPAL[8]. This is be-
cause,the numberof verbsin the dictionaryof IPAL
doesnot reacha practicallevel for thepurposeof the
own system,andthatverbsin IPAL have differentef-
fectonanaccuracy of analysisfrom verbsnot in IPAL
if we useKNP with IPAL option.

4.1.1 Deletionof supplementiveinformation

Therearemany supplementive expressionsthatin cir-
cle parenthesesareFURIGANA or abbreviation, etc.
in articles.

Thus,thesystemdeletessupplementiveexpressions
in circle parenthesesor can be distinguishedfrom
otherportionby mark(J , P6Q , etc.) .

4.1.2 Processingof expressionof dir ect quotation
employing heuristics

An expressionof directquotationis unimportant,and
we canunderstanda contentwithout it by seeingpre
andpostcontexts. The first sentencein direct quota-
tion explainsfacts,theothersentencesstatesopinions.

Thus,we attachimportanceto paragraphsat theut-
teranceof opinions. If two or moresentencesarein-
cludedin adirectquotation,thesystemdeletesthefirst
sentence.However, if thefirst sentenceis connectedto
thesecondsentenceby demonstrative,thesystemdoes
not deletethefirst sentence,asdoingsomakesresult-
ing summariesunnaturally.

Example1
�R��S.TVU+W%X5YZ�=[�\�]_^�T.`
a%bVc'L.d
e
f6ghjilk�m &�n#oV^5L
	B�(�qp%r(s!t�L+u�vxw!y�z)"
�5${z�|+} ~���T�,�����T����������K *�	���	!�#��z�������*�v� �N���� (
“It wastakenup in masscommunicationswhentherate
riseof aconsumptiontaxwasplannedwith thetwo
persontripod of our AdministrativeVice-Ministerand
Mr. Ozawa. So, it will becomea lie if I saythat I’m
not interestedin therelationwith thisminister.” )�
��~���TV,��'�qT��_���+�#� K *#	��=	!�_��zC�5�
�.*�v) �N���� ( “It will becomealie if I saythatI’m
not interestedin therelationwith thisminister.” )

In addition,thereis anothercasethat the next ex-
pressionof a direct quotation is a summaryof the
quotation[3]. In this case,the sentenceexpressesa
statementthatthesameopinionsareexpressedby both
clausesandsentences.

Whenthestatementmatchessomepatternmadeby
heuristics,we supposethat thesentencesareretained
natural,evenif it deletesall partsof directquotations.

Example2�+�� �¡#¢ D�£%¤+T�w!¥�¦ m�§.¨ �q©6ª(�)«+	6� KV¬§%¨ ¢ D�3®�¯�°!±�L+U5² ml³j´ «+	%�.���qµ�¶
��« ¬ ·C¸ t_¹�º m�» �#«C¼�½j¥¿¾
N���À��q} ( Al-
thoughthe former vice presidentside hassubmitted
therevocatorywrittenstatementto criminal investiga-
tion, prosecutorsclaimed“the factwasacceptedin
thecriminal-investigationstage”, and they are plan-
ning to make the evidenceapplicationwith precise
timing. )�
�+�� �¡#¢ D�£%¤+T�w!¥�¦ m�§.¨ �q©6ª(�)«+	6� KV¬§%¨ ¢ D ·C¸ t+¹�º m�» �.«V¼�½{¥¿¾5N��lÀ��l} (
Althoughtheformervicepresidentsidehassubmitted
therevocatorywrittenstatementto criminal investiga-
tion, prosecutorsare planning to makethe evidence
applicationwith precisetiming. )

4.1.3 Deletionof multiple modifiers for nouns

Two or more adnominalforms, which modify one
noun, aredefinedasa multiple modifiers. In partic-
ular, two partswhich modify onenounis definedas
doublemodifiers. In this system,sincemostmultiple
modifiersaredouble-modifiers,only double-modifiers
are treated. Therefore,the casewhen threeor more
modify a noun,is not treated.

When there is a doublemodifier, even if one of
the two clausesis deleted,a meaningis assumednot
changingseriouslyin many cases,andoneof adnomi-
nal formsis deleted.

However, it is dependentonthekind of eachpartof
speechwhichcomposesaclausewheretheformerand
latteradnominalpartaredeleted.

Thus,weemployrulesfor theeliminationof anad-
nominalpart of doublemodifiers. Eachrule consists
of threecomponents,formeradnominalpart,latterad-
nominalpartandmodified.

In thesystem,if the rulescreatedby theheuristics
matchedeachpart, a latteradnominalpart is deleted.
Otherwise,a formeradnominalpartis deleted.

In addition,ratherthantheverbs,deletinganadjec-
tive preferentiallyetc.,we considerthatnaturalnessis
not spoiledasimportant.

Therulesareillustratedin Table5.

The exampleof deletionof multiple modifiersfor
nounsis shown below.

Example3Á%Â K#Ã 	.Ä
Å��_*�v ¬ Á%Â ��Æ5N��{Ç
È(É6* ÊË KCÌ#Í 	
«C	!��} ( A politicalpartyservesasalight
existenceandthechronicdistrustto apolitical partyis
whirling. )

�
Á�Â K�Ã 	#Ä+ÅZ�_*�v ¬ Á�Â ��Æ.N��¿Ê Ë KVÌ+Í 	
«
	B�¿} ( A political partyservesasa light existence
andthedistrustto a political partyis whirling. )



Formermodifier Lattermodifier ModifiedÎ
Ï�Ð%Ñ�Ò ¸ Ò�Ó�Ï Ô�Ï
(participialadjective (i-adjective) (noun)
form of verbs)Î
Ï�Ð%Ñ�Ò ÕVÒ�Ó�Ï Ô�Ï
(participialadjective) (na-adjective) (noun)
form of verbs)
�6T (no) Ö�× (quantity) -
���q	�� (toiu) ��T (no) �6T (no)

“-” meansdo not care.

Table 5. Example of rules which deletes
a back modifier element

We supposethat theparserKNP have a possibility
of mistakinganalysis,andwe copewith themistaken
result.

Processingof syntax over a thematic part In syn-
tacticanalysis,amodifierpartdoesnotaccepttherela-
tion over a thematicpart. Because,suchsentenceof a
relationis easyto mistakeduringtheanalysisby KNP.

In addition,thethematicpart is definedasa clause
endedby the thematicparticleor thecollectionparti-
cle.

Exception handling by the pattern match When
each element of double modifiers is the structure
which KNP tendsto mistake,exceptionhandlingus-
ing finerulesis needed.

Whendoublemodifierelementsmatchedthe rules
createdby the heuristics,the systemdoesnot delete
thedoublemodifierelements.

The exampleof a rule which doesnot deletethe
doublemodifierelementsis shown in Table6.

Formermodifier Lattermodifier Modified
�6T (no) �6T (no) -
- - ���lT (tono)
- ��* (na) Ø�� (koto)
�6T�D (noha) ���q	Ù� (toiu) -Î
Ï

(verb) �%� ´ T (tameno) -Î
Ï ¸ Ò�Ó.Ï
-

(verb) (i-adjective)¸ Ò�Ó�Ï �6T -
(i-adjective) (no)
� K (ga) �."�� (reru) -Ú�Û Ï �6T -
(demonstrative) (no)

“-” meansdo not care.

Table 6. Example of rules which does not
delete

Processingof the structur e with the possibility of
multiple modifiers Multiple modifiersmay not be
correctlydetecteddueto theanalysiserrorof KNP.

In this system,when in the sentenceof the struc-
tureof “adnominalclause- noun+ T - modified”, ir-
respective of thesyntactic-analysisresultof KNP, it is
regardedasmultiple modifiers.

However, if theresultby eliminationof theadnom-
inal clauseis unreadable,we would do nothing. This
is judgedfrom the nounin “noun + T ”. If the noun
is abstract,theattributive functionof “noun+ T ” will
not affect the modified. Thus,if thenounis abstract,
we will do nothing.Whethera nounis abstractor not
is judgedfrom a thesaurus,Goi-Taikei[7]. To obtain
semanticcodesfrom theGoi-Taikei,we employedthe
ALTJAWS Ver.2.0: a morphologicalanalyzinglibrary
for Japanese.

4.1.4 Deletionof illustration

Illustration is consideredto be a modifier in a broad
sense,and it is assumedthat a sentencesenseis not
changedby its removal.

Thissystemdeletesclausesof “ ��*!Ü�T (nadono)”
andclausesof “ �(*�Ü�L (nadode)” which modify a
verb.

Example4Ý�Þ L�ußv�à�].�{z�" ¬
á�â.ã a.ä%å Ó�æ *jÜlTÝ(ç�è L�éjêë]#"���ì5í�îqï{ð�T%ñjïÙD ¬ �óò
^'ô m�õZö �j���(�.�����.÷�ø��«�	��ù�5	
�ú} ( The boy, the third-year student in a junior
high school,was capturedon the spot, and arrested
in theactof burglar attemptedmurdersuspicionetc.
It is said that he stated“I thought that a handgun
wouldbetaken.” )�
Ý�Þ L
u�v)àÙ]
�jz)" ¬.Ý5ç6è L.é5ê�]�"'�BìCí
îûï6ð�TCñ5ïBD ¬ �üò+^Cô mCõ�ö �V���(�V���{�)÷
ø<�l«
	B�(�q	��ý} ( Theboy, thethird-yearstudent
in a junior high school,wascapturedon thespot,and
arrested.It is saidthathestated“I thoughtthatahand-
gunwouldbetaken.” )

4.1.5 Paraphrasing

A tediousexpressionin an articlecanbesummarized
by paraphrasingof makinga brieferexpression.

This systemparaphrasesbasedon 96 rulescreated
with the heuristicsfocusingon expressingbriefly in
theendof a sentence.

However, therulesarenewly createdaimingat the
customizingfor a newspaperarticle, as the rule cre-
atedby paraphrasingof Wakaoet al.[9], Yamasakiet
al.[11] werecustomizedfor TV news articles.

TheParaphrasingrulesareillustratedin Table7.



All articles Only newspapers Only editorials
Recall(%) Precision(%) Recall(%) Precision(%) Recall(%) Precision(%)

10% 33.7 33.7 47.8 47.8 19.6 19.6
30% 45.1 45.1 49.2 49.2 41.1 41.1
50% 61.2 61.2 63.4 63.4 59.0 59.0
ave 46.7 46.7 53.4 53.4 39.9 39.9

Table 8. The evaluation result in subtask A-1

Beforeparaphrasing After paraphrasingþ �#ÿ!o��ú} þ �¿}
(will enter) (enters)� ���%Ø�����&V*%�¿} � ���¿}
(alsobecomechanging) (changes)��� ���#} ��� }
(announcedthat) (declaration)� 	%L'&+M6�¿} � 	+}
(alsoanaim) (aim)� ´ z)"'*+	%L
	(�¿} � ´ z)"5FV}
(have notbeendecided) (notdecided)�  �zl*+	��j�=ÿ�} �  �zl*+	+}
(seemsthatit is notdecided) (notdecided)
Ø��¿L6M6�¿} Ø��)}
(koto � dearu) (koto)
ÿ5${z�L6M6�¿} ÿ5${z�ÿ#}
(dakara � dearu) (dakara � da)
��*��#ÿ!o��ú} ��}
(ni � narudarou) (ni)

Table 7. Example of paraphrasing rules

4.1.6 Deletion of the head of sentencesconjunc-
tion

The systemdoes not considerrelation among sen-
tencesinto consideration,in orderto extractimportant
sentence.Therefore,the conjunctionat the headof
a sentencedoesnot act its primary role in produced
summary.

Thus,all theconjunctionsof theheadof eachsen-
tencearedeletedin this system.

4.2 Important sentenceselection

In an importantsentenceselection,the sentenceis
chosenbasedoneachsentencesummarizedin thesen-
tencereductionandpreferenceranking of eachsen-
tence. Here,the preferencerankingof eachsentence
is thevaluecalculatedin thepreferencerankingof the
extract-typesummarizer.

The algorithmof the importantsentenceselection
is shown asfollows.

Algorithm of theimportantsentenceselection

Step1. Placesentencesin theorderof importanceby the
extract-typesummarizer.

Step2. Adopt thesummarizationmethodto all sentences
exceptparaphrasing.

Step3. Selectsentencesin orderof importanceto make
a summaryuntil the total lengthof summaryex-
ceedsthepredeterminedlengthof summary.

Step4. Adopt the summarizationmethod other than
paraphrasingto all sentencesagain.

Step5. If thetotal lengthof thesummaryis lessthanthe
predeterminedone, the summarywould be out-
puttedandprocessingwouldbeterminated.

Step6. Apply theparaphrasingby tables.

Step7. If thetotal lengthof thesummaryis lessthanthe
predeterminedone, the summarywould be out-
puttedandprocessingwouldbeterminated.

Step8. Eliminatethemostunimportantsentence,which
wasselectedasthe lastsentenceat step3., from
the summary, and searcha suitable sentence,
whoseadoptionsatisfiesthe lengthconstraintin
order of importancefrom sentenceswhich have
not beenselectedyet.

Step9. If adoptionof a sentencecausesviolation of the
lengthconstraint,i.e., thetotal lengthof selected
sentencesexceedthe predeterminedlength, we
wouldadopttheparaphrasingto thesentence,and
thesummarywould be outputtedandprocessing
wouldbeterminated.

Step10. If additionof a sentencesatisfiesthe lengthcon-
straint,thesummarywouldbeoutputtedandpro-
cessingwouldbeterminated.

5 Evaluation

We participatedin subtasksA-1 and A-2 among
the tasksof TSC(Text SummarizationChallenge)in
NTCIR-2, and evaluationson the extract-typesum-
marizerand the abstract-typesummarizerwere per-
formed.



5.1 Extract-type summarizer

SubtaskA-1 evaluateda summaryon the basis
of the coincidencebetweenthe important sentences
which manchose.

The following two formulaswereusedas evalua-
tion measures.

Recall =

The number of texts for which 
the subjects judged correctly as relevant

The total number of relevant texts

Precision =

The number of texts for which
the subjects judged correctly as relevant 

The total number of texts judged
as relevant by subjects

Thesevaluesarecalculatedfor every rateof a sum-
mary(10%,30%,50%).

The averagedresultsand the resultson limitation
of newspaperarticlesandeditorials,respectively, are
shown in Table8. Consequently, it turnsout that the
precisionof importantsentenceextractionof anedito-
rial is low asa whole,comparedwith newspaperarti-
cles,andin particular, theprecisionover theeditorial
in thecaseof summarizationto 10%is extremelylow.

It is mentionedthattheparameterabouttheopinion
sentencesis smallanddescriptionis insufficient in the
dictionaryof theopinionsentencesasacause.

By expandingthe dictionaryof opinion sentences,
the precisionof the summaryto 10% with an edito-
rial is improved to 24.3%,and the whole averageis
improvedto 47.4%

However, even if it makesthe parameteraboutthe
opinionsentencesheavy andit adoptstheopinionsen-
tencescompulsorilylike GREEN,theimprovementin
theprecisionbeyond this is difficult. This meansthat
theopinionsentencesarenot necessarilyimportantin
editorials.Thus,it is necessaryto classifyopinionsen-
tencesmore finely to the following two classes:the
sentencewhichexpressestheopinionof anauthorand
thatstatestheopiniononfuturedevelopment.In addi-
tion, it is alsonecessarytogivethedifferentweighting.

Moreover, therewasanerrorby theforcible adop-
tion of the first sentenceabouteditorials. The first
sentencein editorialsdoesnotnecessarilybecomethe
whole outline, which dependson the author. There-
fore, it is necessaryto adoptthe first sentenceafter
judgingwhetherit shows thewholeoutline.

As for thenewspaperarticles,agoodresultwasob-
tainedcomparedwith the editorials. However, when
seenfor every article, therewasthe articleswith low
precision. Although importantsentenceextractionto
thenewspaperarticlesof suchimportantcomposition
that it is closeto thebeginning, it mayperforminad-

equateextraction to otherarticles. Therefore,the ar-
ticles arenot simply classifiedinto the editorialsand
the newspaperarticles, the measureof classification
accordingto the compositionof the articlesfinely is
required.

5.2 Abstract-type summarizer

For subtaskA-2, two kinds of evaluations,sub-
jective evaluationandcontent-basedevaluation,were
performed.

In the subjectivity evaluation, the evaluator (one
person)readthesummariestexts by thesystem.Then,
evaluateandscorethemin termsof how readablethey
are,andhow well thecontentof the text is described
in thesummary. The scoresareoneof 1, 2, 3, and4
where1 is the bestand4 is the worst, i.e., the lower
score,thebetterevaluationis.

In the content-basedevaluation, morphological
analysis was done to the system results and hu-
mansummaries,andonly contentwords(morpheme),
which are nouns, verbs, adjectives, and undefined
words,wereselected.Moreover, termweightsin each
summarywerecalculatedby t f G id f measure.Then
the distancebetweenthe documentvector of human
summaryanda systemresultwere computedby the
cosineof theanglebetweenvectors,andwe observed
how closethetwo summariesbasedthecontentword.

Moreover, the following are two kinds of correct
answersasa summary:thesummaryin which human
did freecreation(following, FREE),andthesummary
whichhumancreatedby importantpartextraction(fol-
lowing, PART). Each evaluation was performedby
specifyingthepredeterminednumberof wordsthat it
becomesrateof summary20%,and40%.

Theresultof thesubjective evaluationis shown in
Table9

Evaluationvalue
Readability20% 2.53
Contentsevaluation20% 2.93
Readability40% 2.73
Contentsevaluation40% 2.77

Table 9. Subjectivity evaluation

Evaluationvalue
FREE20% 0.472670
FREE40% 0.648264
PART20% 0.513655
PART40% 0.660800

Table 10. Content-based evaluation



In thesubjective evaluation,althoughthesummary
to 20%wasmorereadablethanthesummaryto 40%,
thecontent-basedevaluationexhibits a little worsere-
sult.

As for the content-basedevaluation,the summary
to 20% wasnot similar to a correctanswerasa sum-
mary from the summaryto 40%, andit waswith the
badresultso that the rateof a summarywaslow like
subjectivity evaluation.

This is becausethe sentenceis chosen in the
abstract-typesummarizeron the basisof the prefer-
encerankingsearchedfor in theextract-typesumma-
rizer. Therefore,theresultin extract-typesummarizer
influencessubjective evaluationin abstract-typesum-
marizer.

Moreover, precisionof FREEis lower thanthatof
PART. Theadvancedsummaryis requiredin orderto
raisetheprecisionto FREE.In orderto improvepreci-
sion to FREE,an advancedsummarymethodlike the
summaryusedin casehumandoesa freesummaryis
required.

5.2.1 Summarization rate

The contribution to summarizationrate of the dele-
tion (2129characters)of redundantpartperformedin
the abstract-typesummarizerto thesentences(22812
characters)extractedby theextract-typesummarizeris
about9%.

In this system,in order to prevent lack of impor-
tant information,bold deletionwasnot performedbut
a prudentsummarywasperformed. This strategy is
successfulandresultedalsoin goodevaluation.

5.2.2 Comparisonof the effectof eachmethod

Theabstract-typesummarizerconsistsof six methods.
As a resultof investigatingthenumberof deletionof
charactersby eachmethodindependentlyis shown in
Table11.

There are many deletion charactersby the dele-
tion of supplementiveexplanationamongsix methods.
This is becausecircle parenthesisexpressionis used
abundantly in Mainichi Newspapers. Moreover, the
deletionof supplementiveexplanationis veryeffective
becauseof theadditionalinformationlike abbreviated
nameor the FURIGANA of a difficult Chinesechar-
acter.

The processingof expressionof direct quotation
wastheresulton thewholebeinghardto use.This is
becauseimportancetendsto beattachedto directquo-
tationexpressionandeachsentenceis hardto adoptin
articles.

Theprocessingof expressionof directquotationis
classifiedinto deletionof afirst sentence,anddeletion
of the whole direct quotationexpression. However,
mostfrequentlyusedwasdeletionof a first sentence.
In orderthat this methodmaydeletetheall sentences

in a parenthesis,it hasmany deletioncharactersand
tendsto maintainnaturalness.Therefore,it is an ef-
fective method.

Ontheotherhand,deletionof thewholedirectquo-
tationexpressionis usedonly twice in 30 articles,and
the result is hardto be calledeffective. It becomesa
subjectto considerhow thepatternsareincreased.

Althoughthedeletionof adoublemodifiersdeleted
many charactersatonce,it hadthecasewherenatural-
nesswasspoiledby excessivedeletion.Therefore,it is
necessaryto decideandcontrola rule morecarefully.

Moreover, in this system,in orderto copewith er-
rors of a syntactic-analyzer, the structureof the sen-
tencewhich is easyto carryout ananalysiserrortook
the object of safeseriousconsiderationof not delet-
ing. But it will be a difficult subjectto considerhow
to copewith it from now on.

Deletion of illustration is used little number of
timesalthoughits deletionis successfulasit maintains
naturalness.This reasonis that importanceinforma-
tion is not attachedto theillustration.

Althoughonly a few charactersaredeletedat each
applicationof paraphrasing,since it is applicableto
many sentences,it is an effective methodin a sum-
mary. However, sincethetablefor paraphrasingis cre-
atedmanually, in orderto makeit applicableto more
sentences,it is necessaryto extenda tableautomati-
cally.

5.3 On naturalness

In GREEN,cohesionanalysiswasperformedonthe
basisof the abbreviation of a key word or a subject
etc.,andthesentencewith theabove sentenceandco-
hesiontook themethodof adoptingtheprevioussen-
tence. This is for preventinga summaryresult from
becomingunnatural.

Sincethis systemconsideredthat extractionof the
importantinformationratherthanthenaturalnessof a
sentence,themethod,usedin GREEN,to retaincohe-
sionson all selectedsentenceswasnot taken. There-
fore, it is inferior to GREEN from the viewpoint of
naturalness,andmaysummarizeunnaturally.

For example,if thesentencewheretheobjectis de-
scribedto be is not adoptedwhen the demonstrative
is containedin the sentence,it becomesunnaturalas
a sentence.Moreover, whena themechangesin an
article andonly the extractedsentenceis read,there
is alsoa problemthata relationof sentencesbecomes
ambiguousin theportionof relationof a theme.

How to solve sucha problemis a future subject.
However, in thesubjectivity evaluation,theevaluation
value of readability was about 2.6(averagevalue of
20%and40%).

This is becauseminimum disposals,suchasdele-
tion of theconjunctionin thefirst of sentencesandthe
forcible adoptionof thefirst sentence,areperformed.



Method Numberof Rate(%) Numberof Numberof mean
deletioncharacters timesto use deletioncharacters

Deletionof supplementive explanation 662 31.1 335 1.97
Processingof expressionof directquotation 298 1.4 8 37.25
Deletionof multiple modifierfor nouns 729 34.2 61 11.95
Deletionof illustration 126 5.9 6 21.00
Paraphrasing 262 12.3 74 3.54
Deletionof theheadof sentencesconjunction 52 2.4 15 3.47

Table 11. Comparison by the methods

Moreover, the fact that the middle sentencein
which a demonstrative tends to occur frequently is
hardto adoptis alsooneof the reasonsof weighting
to thefirst sentenceandthelastsentenceof eachpara-
graph.

6 Conclusion

Thesummarysystemcustomizedfor bothnewspa-
per articlesandeditorialswasintroduced.We partic-
ipatedin subtasksA-1 andA-2 of TSC in NTCIR-2.
The evaluatedresultson the systemwere the bestin
averageamongall participantsfor both subtasksA-1
andA-2.

To improve thenaturalnessby employingamethod
to retaincohesionon a producedsummaryis left for
futuresubjects.
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